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Manila Travellers arriving here fiom Oriental-port- s say that the
vessels of the Messargerie Maritime arc being transformed into troop-
ships to transport Russian soldiers from Vladivostok to the Dardanelles.

The Fighting In France

Loudon The Allies and Germans are again locked in furious
strife along a large part of the western front. Heavy fighting' is re-

ported in France.' The Germans, it is admitted, have captured a long
contested cemetery at Souchez, a point of some tactical benefit. Many
charges and counter charges have raged around this point.

The Germans voluntarily withdrew from five hundred vards of
trenches at Altkirch. '

t

Beilin admits that some trenches at Combres have been lost. 4

On The East Front

The Teutonic-Russia- n deadlock in Russia Poland is at a standstill.
From Petrograd comes the imformation that fighting along a

thirty-mil- e front is practically continuous, with the Austrians .as ag-
gressors.

Italians Win, Again

News from Rome today-j-s to the effect that thciltalians have wen
fur her successes on the rord to Trieste.

At The Dardanelles

The Turks claim that they have lost only one killed from the
tish bombardment on the tip of Galhooh, whereas the Turkish
forc:d the bombarding cruisers to retire.

Reports From Berlin

Berlin The Wolff News Agency denies Math
Hamburg-America- n Steainshio line had failed.
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A son was born today to Oscar, fifth son of the
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America Will Insist

Washington From highlo t sources it was authoritatively indi-
cated last night that there will le no surrender of American rights on
the high seas, and there can be no acceptance by the government of
the United States of the proposals put forward by the German Imperial
government in reply to the second note.

There is no intention of the administration to force a crisis, but it
will be the endeavor of the State Department to make plain to Ger-
many that if she declines to meet the broad humanitarian issues raised
by the United States, on her must rest the responsibility of any subse-
quent rupture of good relations between the two nations which may
follow.

' Germans Rearrange Plans

London The Russian stand in south Poland and the strain which
the Slav offensive b now putting on the forces of Mackenseu has
caused a general rearrangement in the plans of the German staff ac-
cording to the belief of military critics here.

Instead of a German offensive on the west on a large scale as
planned, with a large portion of the German army of the. east trans-
ferred to the western theater of war, the Germans will be obliged to
retain tne greater part or tneir eastern strength for further operations
against uraud Duke xs'icnolas, wnose power of offensive has shown it
self far from broken.

Allies' Losses 5,000,000
Berlin Official reports here say that the losses to the Allies since

the war began m Killed, wounded and captured totals 5,000, OOOmen
Sierra Arrived Late

San Francisco Ihe Sierra arrived today from Honolulu, two
days Delimit time, bhe will go on drydock.

Mexico Captured Again

Vera Cruz The fall of Mexico City is officially announced by
carranza. vonsuuiiionaiihis troops are now in control. Tins report is
conhrmed by Consul-Genera- l btillnian.

Another Crank Bobs Up'
Washington Yv arniug have been sent out by Seeret'irv Daniels

to the captains of two British steamers, cautioning them to search their
cargoes foi explosives. A New Orleans newspaper received a letter
signed Peace" in which the writer says he intends tu finish the work--

begun by Holt, or Muenter, and kill Sir Cecil Spring-Ric- e, the British
Ambassador, and J. Pierpont Morgan. lie warns relatives of persons
in tne two steamers, winch are named, to look for news; and declares
that Muenter warned the passengers on the Lusitania'betore she sailed.

Sunday, July 12
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America United On Issue

Manager

Washington the American-Germa- n situation todav is relative
the same as it was when Hie news of the sinking of the Lusitauia
arcuscd such indignation throughout the land.

Information from all over indicates that the nation stands this
morning insistent upon the full recognition of American rights.

That the President and Secretary Lansing will continue to stand
firm for all that was demanded in the original American note is
taken for granted; and the main question now being discussed is
whether diplomatic relations with Germany should be longer continued.

It is the opinion of many tint after going carefully into the Ger-
man reply, President Wilson will forthwith recall Ambassador Gerard
from Berlin.

Russians Are Coming Back
Jvonuon According to Petrograd despatches, the Russians in1

south Poland are smashing the Austrian columns in a series of violent
onslaughts. The AustriaiN have proved wholly unable to withstand!
the desperate offensive of the Slavs. Concentration is apparently on
the troops of General von Lisingeii. Now the Atutriaus are being dri-- 1

vtu uv.i mm iimuvu lis nt'iiuus! y as uie KUSSlallS were tell llUVS ago
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The German Reply Interests

The German reply to the American note is attracting more atten-
tion from the press ami public than the great developments taking place
on the four battle line fronts, itast and west,

The question ts asked by the British press: "What will the Unit-
ed States do now?" and the stand is taken by the big newspapers that
the reply is what America should have expected.

German Battleship Sunk?

The Stockholm correspondent of the Kvening Standard says it is
positively known that a German battleship was sunk in the naval en-
gagement of July 2. The vessel was the Poininern, nearly all of her
crew of 500 men being also lost. (The German battleship Poiniuern
is in the Schleswig-Holstei- n' and Schlesien class as to displacement,
tonnage, cost, battery and number of men carried, although her horse-
power is slightly greater than the other two vessels named. She was
finished in 1907 at a cost of $6,070,000. Her largest guns are four il
inch. She has six torpedo tubes, a speed of 19 knots and carries when
full up, 736 men. lid. Gard. Isl.

Italians Win Yictory

Rome On the Lorso plateau, after a stubbornly fought battle,'
the, Austrian resistance broke down and the Italian army-wo- a deci-
sive victory,.

It is reported here that the Austrians intend to try to make an
attack on-th- e city with Zeppelins which have been shipped from

Germans Repulsed By Belgians

Paris It is officially reported from the Belgian front that the Bjl-gia-

have repulsed a heavy German attack upon the position of the
Allies on the right bank of,the Yser.

In. the region of the Mease the Germans are bombarding Sam-pign- i.

(Evidently a mistake in spelling. We know of no such place
in either France or Belgium. lid. Gard. Isl.)

Saturday Afternoon
Washington The announcement of the substance of Germany's

latest note deepens the crisis developing in the German-Americ- a situ-
ation.

Though the German foreign office has not yet formally- - sent the
note to the United States, the copy given to the press and published
in Berlin last night is accepted in official circles as being correct.

The talk 'of severing diplomatic relations between the United
States and Germany is revived

It is thought here that the President may await the crystallization
of public opinion before taking action.

Secretary of State Lansing will personally take to Cornish, the
Summer home of the President, the German, note in reply to America's
protest as soon as the official text arrives.

Daniels Favors Large Submarines

Sccrctarv of the Navy Daniels made public today that he favors
increasing the submarine strength of the United States. He suggests
that submarines of a larjier type be constructed.

Army Students Camp Opened

San Francisco The Army Students Camp opened here today with
a registrati ni of 230. Many Universities and eighteen States are rep-
resented in the students body. Major J. G. Harbord is in command.

The California High School Teachers' Association today passed
resolutions favorihg military education.

Recent Visitor Injured

.A. H. Bode, of Cincinnati, who was recently in Honolulu to at
tend the wedding of his brother. Lieutenant Bode, U. S. A., and Miss
Helen Spalding, was struck by a jitney on the street today and sus-
tained a base fracture of the Skull.

Lieut. Becker Loses Again

Rangely, Maine Justice Hughes, of the U. S. Supreme Court,
today refused to issue a writ of error in the case of former police Lieu
tenant Becker, of New York, convicted of complicity in the sensation
al murder of Gambler Rosenthal. Application was made to the justice
at his Summer home. He refused on the ground that there was in-

sufficient showing of "Federal jurisdiction in the casa,
Great Strike Ended

Chicago The great strike of carpenters in Chicago is at ay end,
The men leturncdvto work at wages of 75 cents an hour.

Immense War Loan Subscribed

London Subscriptions closed today for the greatest war loan in
the history of the world.

Chancellor McKenua announced that the load had been supported
beyond all expectations.

Saturday, July 10
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McBrydc To Pay Again

Honolulu McBryde directors have authorized the payment of a
second dividend.

The German Note In Reply

Berlin Germany's reply to the American note relative to the sink-
ing of the Lusitauia is a justification of submarine warfare against
merchantmen, as practiced by Germany, and a defense of. the sinking
of the Lusitauia.

The text of the renlv delivered yesterday to Ambassador Gerard
for transmission to Washington reiterates that everything possible will
be done to insure the safe passage through the war zone of American
ships and American passengers on neutral ships, but it is eloquently
silent as to the contention that the government of the United States
cannot recognize the authority of any power to abridge the rights of
Americans to travel on anv peaceful ship in the pursuit of legitimate
errands, whether under their own flag or that of belligerents.

As for the other funamental point of the American note, that un-

armed merchantmen are by established usage and well-grounde- d inter-
national law immune irom attack, whether they carry contraband mu-
nitions of war or what not, the Imperial government flatly disagrees.

Annexation n South Africa

London As the result of five mouths fighting by British troops
in South Africa, there is about to be formally annexed to the
British South African Empire a territory consisting of 300,000 square
miles, over which the German flag has heretofore flown.

Great Britain's position is now better than at outbreak of war,
when the army was insufficient and munitions far below requirements.

Good For Senator Smoct!

Washington Senator Smoot recommends the building by the
navy department of 75 modern submarines, 25 of which shall be sta-
tioned at Honolulu,

More Submarine Destruction

London The Wilton liner Guido has been sunk and the Russian
freighter Anna shelled by submarines in the North Sea.

The Case Of Huerta

El Paso The rumor that prosecution of Huerta would be dropped
finds no confirmation here. Huerta is in the Federal prison in lieu of
furnishing bonds in the sum of $14,000.

Frauce Borrows $30,000,000
New York Frauce has securwda loan of $30,000,000, which has

been placed to the credit of that government in local banks.
Arrested For Violating Neutrality

San Francisco Philip Thayer. Joseph Bley, H. B. Sway ne and J.
E. Hoyt have been placed under arrest for violating neutrality.

Highwaymen Rob Stages

Salt Lake City Highwaviuen robbed stages on five lines yesterday
and escaped.

Ypres And In Vosges

Loudon 1 he capture by the British of six lines of trenches,
with an advance of 200 yards, near Ypres, is confirmed in a telegram

Petrograd asi:erts that the Austrians will be driven back to the from Field Marshall Krf-nr- ii imlnv
Carpathians and that the Russians will soon asaiu be in possession of; At the base of the Vnirc ,nAm,tnine in Alsnno TTrpimli trnnne
all the territory recently abandoned on account of a shortage of atnmu- - made a gain of seven hundred yards and captured eight hundred pris- -

oners.

Friday Afternoon

Honolulu 350 persons from Portland may visit the Islands, short-
ly, according to advices from H. P. Wood received today.

Another Official Investigator

Washington Assistant Secretary Newton will visit the Islands in
August or September. He tuav" decide the question of the Federal,
building site.' PjlS

British Cabinet Upheaval

London Lord Haldane may return to the Cabinet, in which
case, it is rumored, Kitchener and Lloyd George will quit. .A second
Cabinet upheaval seems imminent. The Times and Daily Mail vigor-
ously oppose the move.
' "The Curtis powder works have been virtually destroyed by a series
of explosions.

At The Battle Front

Washington Berlin reports that French attacks north of tlie
sugar factory at Souchez have been repulsed. The French still hold a
section of trench west of that place. East of Priest Forest the Germans
took several front trenches.

Down In Mexico

Brief despatches from Mexico say that Villa's forces have been de-
feated ten miles' south of Agua Calientas.

African Trouble All Pau

London The German forces which have been carrying on a weak
rcsistence to the Boer British troops in South Africa have laid down
their aims and capitulated. It is expected there' will belittle more
trouble in this quarter.

General Botha's victoroin forces will probably be transferred to
France.
, The German Reply, Tomorrow

Berlin The German reply to. the American note was handed (a
Ambassador Gerard this morning. It will prohaMy be sent to Wash-
ington by cable tonight.

Tension Is Very Great

Washington Renewed tension is general throughout official
ctes as a result ot recent developments in the exchange, of notes
tween Germany and the United States.

Heavy Fighting Taking Place

London Heavy lighting has been taking place todav on the

cir- -

bc- -

east
and west lines of the war arena. The Germans arc active north of
Warsaw.

What The Russians Say

The Russians profess belief that Warsaw is in no danger, report-
ing heavy losses of the Ttuton allies and admitting the loss of the first
line of trenches near Bolima. The Russians declare that the Austrians
are fleeing south of Cublin, in which district Arch Duke Ferdinand
lost 15,000 men from the left wing.

From The German Side

The Germans claim successes in ci enctn cut along the Vistula.
What The French Hear

The French official communique todav admits loss of ground in
front of Souchez, but declare that the British artillery has won a. bril-
liant engagement ? French machine gun fighting southwest of Pilkin
resulted successfully.

Minnehaha Arrives Safely

Halifax The steamer Minnehaha arrived safely todav and her
explosives were intact. Fire under control.

German Troops Moving West

London From Holland comes a story that Germany is rushing
reinforcements westward, apparently taking men from the east front.

Russian Bark Is Sunk

The Russian bark Lightboby was sunk by a German submarine.
Friday, July 9.
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To Public Utilities

' Honolulu The Public Utilities will investigate charges that 'Jap-
anese passengers in the Inter-Islan- d steamers are roughly handled.

For Violating Neutrality

Sah F'rancisco -T- wenty-one indictments have been returned here
against persons who are accused ot breaking the neutrality laws. The
number includes some charged with supplying German ships with
supplies.

, Russians On The Aggressive

London The outlook now --is that Grand Duke Nicholas will be
able to save Warsaw and drive back the tide of Teutonic invasion. The
offensive has again changed hands and the Russians are once more on
the aggressive.

. Buried In Texas

Dallas, Texas b. Holt, alias Prof. Erich Muenter, who shot J.
P. Morgan and then committed suicide
dow. will be buried here.

The Adriatic Is

ioy jumping through a win- -

Safe

Liverpool The White Star liner Adriatic, about which there was
some uneasiness, has arrived here safely.

Biggest Crops Ever

Washington Crops in America are turning out to be the greatest
in history. 1 lie wheat crop is 963 million bushels and corn more than
two billion bushels.

The Fighting In France

Paris Stubborn trench warfare, with bayonets, hand Grenades.
subterranean mines and aerial bombs is recounted in last night's bul- -

etins.
British Capture Ypres

The Germans have again lost Yprps to the British.
On the right bank of the Aisne there has been desperate hand to'

hand struggles in ciaters dug by nearly simultaneous explosions, the
first of French and the second of German mines beneath the opposing
lines. The net result of the almost simultaneous explosions was in
favor of the French.

Italians Are Overwhelmed?

Berlin A local news agency announces that the Italians were
overwhelmingly defeated by the Austrians defending the Isonzo line.

Conflicting Reports Received

Constantinople Heavy bombardment seriously damaged the field
works of the Allies, and badly punished the occupants.

This is denied by the Allies in their reports.
Results Of Big Storm

Cincinnati Twenty-seve- n bodies of those killed in the great storm
have been recovered. A towboat and convoy were sunk in the Ohio
river and six persons drowned.

Two Americans Killed

Washington Two Americans were killed last Monday when the
German subniaiine shelled the Anglo-California-

Looks Seriously In Germany

Berlin The Secretary of Foreign Affairs gave out an interview
last night in which there crept a note of despair of being able to bring
Ainorjcan public opinion into what Germany regards as reasonable
state of mind. I he note to America is virtually completed, he remark- -

ed.
Washington Also Serious

Washington Announcement is made that Germany must meet
all demands regarding submarine warfare, without any further attempts
to cloud the issue.

(jeriiuuiy uuiuc u luuiuci luyuusui, wuiuu nus annoyeu tile gov-
ernment here. In fact the President feels that a compromise in line
with the German proposal would be unneutral.


